Objectives: To compare nutrient and food intakes in a group of meat eating women who ate beef with those who did not eat beef. Design: Analysis of preliminary data from the UK Women's Cohort Study, a national study of women aged 35± 69 y. Subjects: Three thousand and eighty-six beef meat eaters from the cohort were compared with 593 non-beef meat eaters. Results: The non-beef eaters had lower energy, protein, zinc, fat, percentage of energy from fat and body mass index and higher ®bre and vitamin C intakes than the beef eaters. There was no difference between the groups in consumption of carbohydrate, sugar or iron. Conclusion: There were differences in nutrient intake between the groups, which if re¯ected long term in the general population have implications for health and food policy following media revelations.
Introduction
The concern over cows affected by bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) lead to a reduction in the amount of beef and its products being consumed in the UK. In the week following the beginning of the publicity concerning BSE and its possible links with CJD beef consumption in the UK fell by 40% (Public Health News, 1996) . Certain types of British beef products were more affected than others, for example, major fast food chains stopped using British beef in their burgers. The price of beef dropped and the market for prime beef cuts recovered more quickly than for other cuts of beef. Beef is an important contributor to the diet and the National Diet and Nutrition Survey of adults (Gregory et al, 1990) found that 76% of subjects were eating beef or veal during the period of survey, and meat and meat products contributed 16% of the average daily energy intake. Dietary changes have been recommended to try to reduce the amount of chronic disease in the population (Department of Health, 1992) . With the high pro®le of these food related issues in the media it is important to know what impact they may have on the nutrient intake of the population.
Subjects, methods and results
The UK Women's Cohort Study is currently recruiting a national sample of women aged 35±69 y with an emphasis on vegetarians. Subjects are being sent a questionnaire asking in detail about diet and lifestyle. The dietary intake is initially being assessed by a food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) which has been developed speci®cally for this cohort from the questionnaire being used by the UK arm of the European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition (Riboli, 1992) . The questionnaire asks people to state whether they eat particular foods and if so how often. For this report, results from the ®rst 6572 subjects who have returned questionnaires between October 1995 and April 1996 were considered. The analysis reported here includes only the 3679 subjects who eat meat, of whom 593 (16%) did not eat beef or beef dishes (including beef stew, casserole, mince, curry, beefburgers). Beef and non-beef eating meat eaters were compared in terms of nutrient and food intake, body mass index and other lifestyle characteristics. Results comparing nutrient intakes between the groups are shown in the table. Subjects who did not eat beef had signi®cantly lower energy, protein, zinc and fat intakes. Percentage of energy from fat was also lower in the non-beef eaters as was body mass index (BMI). Fibre and vitamin C intakes were higher in the non-beef eaters. There was no difference in total carbohydrate, sugar, or perhaps surprisingly, iron intakes between the groups. Foods which contributed to the energy intake in both groups were explored. Eleven of the twelve most important contributors to energy in the non-beef eating group were the same in the beef eaters, although not necessarily in the same order. The top three foods were the same for both groups: wholemeal bread, semi skimmed milk and boiled potatoes contributing 5, 3, 3% of energy in the non-beef eating group and 4, 4, 3% of energy in the beef eating group. Beef stew was the eleventh most important contributor to energy in the beef eating group (2%). There was no difference in iron intake between the groups since most of the iron was provided by cereal-based foods. There were some lifestyle differences between the groups. Non-beef eaters were more likely to have a professional background, have an A-level and never drink alcohol compared with the beef eaters. There was no difference between the groups in smoking habits.
Conclusions
These results show that there are differences in nutrient intake between meat eaters who eat beef and those who do not eat beef. However, this analysis did not assess changes in intake; it may be that an assessment of people who have stopped eating beef due to the recent BSE crisis will show different results. The type of diet chosen by the non-beef eaters had a lower protein and zinc content although there was no difference between the groups in dietary iron. These differences may not be important nutritionally since the mean nutrient intakes for both groups are well within recommended intakes (Department of Health, 1991) , suggesting that these subjects may be particularly health and diet conscious. However, if the differences in energy and fat intakes and BMI observed in this population are re¯ected long term by those who have recently stopped eating beef then there may be important health bene®ts from such changes. The nation's diet is potentially vulnerable to high pro®le food related issues in the media. Current surveillance activities, such as the National Food Survey and the National Diet and Nutrition Surveys may not be sensitive enough to detect and monitor changes related to speci®c food items. Perhaps it is time to develop a national strategic food policy so that changes can be monitored and measures put into place to encourage positive and minimise negative alterations in dietary practices which may occur following other food issues receiving similar public attention. How could the BSE crisis affect nutrient intake? J Cade et al
